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Property: To \$/hom It MaY Concern
Address:

Appraisal

No:

A22915077614

One 14k white and yellow gold ladies ring (16.20 grms). Containing:
One diamond
Princess-cut
10.92 x 10.65 x 8.63mm

Shape:

Measurements:

\fleight:
Clarity Grade:
Color Grade:
Symmetry & Polish:

9.03 carats
SI2
J

Very Good/Yery Good

38 round, brilliant-cut diamonds total 0.51 carats in weight.
Average quality is: VS2-SIl clarity grade; Fancy Intense Yellow color.
67 round, brilliant-cut diamonds total 0.86 carats in weight.
Average quality is: VS2-SI2 clarity grade; G color grade.
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Rrpu,cEvrENT VALUE:

$ 210,000.00

Vasken Krikor-Khodanian
Graduate Gemologist (GIA)

